Important Dates
Week of December 3
• 12/4—HS Varsity Girls Basketball vs Addenbrooke @ Byers, 5pm
• 12/4—MS Girls Basketball vs Addenbrooke @ Byers, 6:30pm
• 12/6—Report Card Conferences, No School for Students
• 12/8—HS varsity Boys Basketball vs Christian @ Byers, 2:30pm
Week of December 10
• 12/10—6th Grade Awards, 3pm
• 12/11—7th Grade Awards, 3pm
• 12/11—MS Girls Basketball vs Henry @ Byers, 5:30pm
• 12/13—8th Grade Awards, 3pm
• 12/13—HS Girls Basketball vs College View @ Byers, 5:30pm
• 12/15—MS Girls Basketball vs Manual @ Byers, 6pm
• 12/15—MS Girls Basketball Post Season Tournament @ Manual, 9am
• 12/15—HS Varsity Boys Basketball vs Pueblo @ Byers 6pm

Weather
DSST follows DPS decisions on closing schools due to winter weather. If DPS is closed, DSST is also closed. Please check the DPS web site and local news to see if schools are closed.

Athletics
2018 Winter Sports registration is Open! Please go to www.dsst.teamsnapsites.com/registration/ to register for basketball. Middle School Boys Basketball Tryouts will be January 8th from 4:30-6:00pm and 2:30-4pm on January 9th. Please reach out to cassidy.greif@scienceandtech.org with questions.

DSST: Byers High Shadowing
Class of 2023, have you shadowed at DSST: Byers High School yet? There are still dates left! Sign up at https://tinyurl.com/8thGradeShadowDay. This is a great opportunity for your 8th grader to see what makes DSST: Byers High School special! Please reach out to bailey.manning@scienceandtech.org with questions.

Awards
Please join us for our Trimester 1 Awards Ceremonies. This is a time to honor our students and we would love to have all our families in attendance.

6th Grade:
December 10, 3-4pm

7th Grade:
December 11, 3-4pm

8th Grade:
December 13, 3-4pm

Report Card Conferences: December 6

DSST: BYERS

Fechas Importantes
Semana de diciembre 3
- 12/4—HS Varsity Girls Basketball vs Addenbrooke @ Byers, 5pm
- 12/4—MS Girls Basketball vs Addenbrooke @ Byers, 6:30pm
- 12/6—Conferencias de padre y maestros, No hay clases para estudiantes
- 12/8—HS varsity Boys Basketball vs Christian @ Byers, 2:30pm

Semana de diciembre 10
- 12/10—Ceremonia de premios de grado 6, 3pm
- 12/11—Ceremonia de premios de grado 7, 3pm
- 12/11—MS Girls Basketball vs Henry @ Byers, 5:30pm
- 12/13—Ceremonia de premios de grado 8, 3pm
- 12/13—MS Girls Basketball vs College View, 5:30pm
- 12/13—HS Varsity Girls Basketball vs Manual @ Byers, 6pm
- 12/15—MS Girls Basketball Post Season Tournament @ Manual, 9am
- 12/15—HS Varsity Boys Basketball vs Pueblo @ Byers 6pm

Clima
DSST sigue las decisiones de DPS sobre el cierre de escuelas debido al clima invernal. Si DPS está cerrado, DSST también está cerrado. Consulte el sitio web de DPS y las noticias locales para ver si las escuelas están.

ATHLETICS
El registro de los deportes de invierno 2018 está abierto! Vaya a www.dsst.teamsnapsite.com/registration/ para inscribirse en los Basketball. Middle School Boys Basketball Tryouts will be January 8th from 4:30-6:00pm and 2:30-4pm on January 9th. Please reach out to cassidy.greif@scienceandtech.org with questions.

SHADOWING LA PREPA DSST BYERS
Clase de 2023, ¿has seguido en DSST: Byers High School todavía? ¡Todavía quedan fechas! Regístrese en https://tinyurl.com/8thGradeShadowDay. Esta es una gran oportunidad para que su hijo de 8º grado vea lo que hace especial a DSST: Byers High School! Por favor llegar a bailey.manning@scienceandtech.org.

PREMIOS
Por favor, únase a nosotros para nuestras Ceremonias de Premios del Trimestre 1. Este es un momento para honrar a nuestros estudiantes y nos encantaría que asistan todas nuestras familias.
6º Grado:
Diciembre 10, 3-4pm
7º Grado:
Diciembre 11, 3-4pm
8º Grado:
Diciembre 13, 3-4pm

CONFERENCIAS CON MAESTROS: DICIEMBRE 6
RESPECT . RESPONSIBILITY . COURAGE . CURIOSITY . INTEGRITY . DOING YOUR BEST